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| Glendon rez with $2 million rooms
^continued from page 13

cision. enormous trees out of the way. The 
students, characteristically, orga- 

residents aggressively, making nized a noisy protest (Willmott
presentations to the same ratepayer points out that at least one of the

tinn" anH that l » M . , any the university sud- groups that Reimer and the stu- trees is now quite obviously dead).
- building-and one with 9V-foot eoah^d ? denlywantedt0 fight theprojectm dents were talking to. Glendon Principal Runte says
S cemngson eleryTJr ' 8 ^ J°* ' anClWanted The battle finally came before a that Field no longer has any legal
I- The GlendoR^tcsRiust have felt YoA, Hie-FloP P ° ÏÏÏÏiït'T l°*Z™** ob,ifdon Jo coLuniceJ 5,h

5 alone in their opposition to the ® P N°P "I had felt we were let down bv chambers were York-but he might just want to, if
2 project They did have the suonort m *d by Packed mth opponents, support- only to protect his future tenants
1 of Seann Runte the newty^r 1,16 story wasn't over, though. Just ‘be university, Willmott says now, ers, lawyers and planners. The battle from theanti-authoritarian proclivi-
2 rived principal of' Glendon ^ut 38 the Glendon students felt most ^nd.. h^f°re.J^df?ven. up Proved anticlimactic,though: Field's ties of Glendon's students.
S unlike York'sœntraladminisration' d,sP,nted and defeated' theY g°‘3 after the [Municipal Boardjheanng. plan was passed unanimously, al- "They may want to ask for assis-

S she did not ^ a landscaping,” she says.
£ oppose the development x, 11 566,116(1 that aU of 3 sudden 8et organized few minor amendments (such as a "If there is some kind of barrier
* Fiehtinv nrnnPrtvHpvpirtrvhrcc York had realized that something It especially annoys me that we clause prohibiting satellitedishes and
K deVel°P!rS 18 wasterribly wrong with this project Pu‘ 5(1 much effort the first time other protuberances on the roof).
* The studen ts ^stuclT foTcTsh 're Perhaps it was because Field's com- around when the university was Any opposition is now out of the pier too."

sorted to an act of unprecedented PanY was making regular changes against us he adds handsofeithertheClendonstudents After almost five years, this is
ingenuity they'd raise^he money *°th<? pr°’eCt (at 50,116 P°int jt had Usmg York s own Dwyers, the or the York officials. Although what the battle has been reduced to. 
from their own tuition fees 7 h**0™6 buildings, one to be built university argued that the new Reimer says "there are still some Most of the students involved have

in the future), and marketing it ag- Chedington was not the same legal instruments" theuniversity 
gressively to area residents. *

Or maybe it was because officials had approved, 
learned that the university likely
wouldn't be making any money off master planner, used her own dia- 
the project. It had been assumed that gmmsand plans to convince local resi- 
the Chedington developers would dents 30(1 North York politicians that 
want to divert the Glendon drive- ‘b6 project would not be the aesthetic 
way and run plumbing under the triviality its developers claimed, 
campus — both rights which York Field also went on the offensive.

°b°dy had 6ver ‘bought of could sell fbrhundredsof thousands He argued that the new building 
usmg this system to pay legal fees
to fight a battle against a project 
supported by the university itself.
But something always attracts 
Glendon students to a good fight: 
they won the referendum by a 70 
per cent margin in April of 1988, 
giving themselves the right to col
lect $5 per student for two years.

This would eventually provide 
the students $20,517 — almost half 
the money they'd spend in legal 
fees. The rest came from private 
donations.

And Field also lobbied local

risedid not represent "visual pollu-

between them and us, it should 
probably make their residents hap-

„ . ^ ~ , can graduated by now, and Willmott
MumclPal Board use, neither she nor York's lawyers and his colleagues are resigned, if 

have had their calls returned by Edi- bitter. Everyone at Glendon is
waiting for the construction crews

Student groups often collect 
money by adding special charges 
onto tuition fees. The York Federa
tion of Students, for example, col
lects $19.20 per full-time student; 
excalibur collects $4.00. To institute

And Mary Lynn Reimer, York's fice.
"I'm hoping that we will hear to arrive, 

from them," Reimer says. Does Runte feel things would 
have worked out differently if the 
Yorkadministrationhad supported 
her students from the outset?

such fees, students have to hold, 
and win, a referendum among un
dergraduates.

Paris in a Bottle

"There's an old French saying,"At Glendon, though, the issue is still 
very much alive. In fact, it's hard to $be says, after a thoughtful pause: 
avoid. Last year bulldozers entered "^‘h enough ifs, you could put
the Chedington site to move some Pans in a bottle."

of dollars. This no longer seemed to was stiI1 within the envelope per- 
be in Field's plans. mitted by the Municipal Board de-
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&In early 1989, the Chedington 

project went before a public hearing 
with the Ontario Municipal Board, 
which rules on contentious property 
development.
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Bad Faith

rIt was clearly going to be an uphill 
battle for the students. The 
Chedington, by this time controlled 
by Field's Edifice Group, was bol
stered by four expensive studies 
and a team of lawyers.

And the students weren't getting 
any help from their university. York 
President Harry Arthurs appeared 
beiore the Board, only to announce 
that he was taking no position.

Days later, the students discov
ered that Yorkfaceda major conflict 
of interest : one ofthe Edifice la wyers 
was also negotiating with York in 
the sale of Do wnsview campus land 
to Bramalea.

John Sullivan, the student lead
ing the opposition, said he was 
"offended" by this revelation. 
"We've been negotiating in good 
faith with York while all along they 
were negotiating with the same 
solicitor [we've] been fighting."

President Arthurs, when asked 
by Pro Tem if the conflict worried 
him, answered: "Good heavens 
no... Two third parties just hap
pened to choose the sa me solicitor. "

"I just don't believe that Arthurs 
would mislead us like that," 
Glendon Principal Runte said.

In May, 1989, the Municipal 
Board released a ten-page ruling. It 
praised the "good and sound 
planning" on the "exceptional site," 
and ruled that the proposed high-
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Cost-effective tools for professionals. 
From Texas Instruments.

Engineering professionals need the 
latest and best tools available. Texas 
Instruments offers two: The TI-68 for 
around $70* and the TI-85 for about 
$180.* Both calculators are loaded 
with the functions you can use every 
day. And both are incredibly good 
values for the money.

The TI-68. A remarkably 
powerful, yet cost-effective calculator, 
the TI-68 solves up to five simultaneous 
equations with real or complex 
coefficients. Evaluates 40 complex 
number functions and shows results 
in polar or rectangular forms.
Features last equation replay and

formula programming. And that’s 
just the beginning.

The TI-85 Graphics. Taking the 
functionality of the TI-68 and building 
on it, the TI-85 adds a wide range of 
capabilities. It graphs, analyzes, and 
stores up to 99 functions, parametric 
and polar equations, and a system of 
nine first-order differential equations. 
Features a powerful one-equation 
SOLVER. And offers 32K bytes of 
RAM. A handy I/O port even allows 
data transfer between two TI-85s, as 
well as to IBM® or Macintosh® PCs.

No matter which TI model you 
choose—the TI-68 or the TI-85

Graphics—you can be sure you’re 
getting the latest and best in calculator 
technology. At a price you won’t 
mind paying.

See the TI-68 or TI-85 at your 
nearest TI retailer. For further 
information, call.. .Ont. (416)884-9181, 
Que. (514)336-1860, B.C. (604)278-4871 
or toll free 1-800-661-2007.
•Suggested Retail Price.

IBM u a registered trademark of International Business Machines 

Corporation.
Macintosh is a registered trademark of Apple Computer. Inc
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